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Involvement in alcohol-related verbal or physical
aggression. Does social status matter?
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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION –The analyses (1) assessed the association between social status variables and
aggression when controlling for volume of alcohol consumption and episodic heavy drinking
(EHD), (2) tested whether social status moderates the association between volume or EHD and
verbal as well as physical aggression, and (3) investigated whether EHD moderates the effect of
volume on aggression. METHODS – Swedish Alcohol Monitoring Survey (2003 to 2011); N=104,316
current drinkers; response rate: 51 to 38%. Alcohol-related aggression was defined as involvement
in a quarrel or physical fight while drinking. Social status was defined as the highest education,
monthly income and marital status. RESULTS – The associations between social status variables
and aggression showed mixed results. Verbal aggression was associated with education in males
and with marital status in both genders. Physical aggression was associated with education in
both genders. No associations with aggression were found for income. With few exceptions,
these associations remained significant when controlling for drinking patterns; social status did
not moderate the association between drinking and aggression; EHD moderated the effect of
volume on physical aggression in males. CONCLUSIONS – Groups of lower educated and nonmarried individuals experience verbal or physical aggression over and above different levels
of consumption. Individual differences in aggression vulnerability rather than differences in
aggression predisposition account for higher risks of aggression in these groups.
KEYWORDS – alcohol-related aggression, social status, volume, episodic heavy drinking, two-step
model
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Introduction
The relation between alcohol consump-

Wells, Graham, & West, 2000). Despite the

tion and aggressive behaviour is very

strong

well documented, both by observational

only a minority of individuals exhibits

(Chermack & Giancola, 1997; Ito, Miller,

aggressive behaviour or becomes a victim

& Pollock, 1996) and experimental studies

while intoxicated. Results of experimental

(Lenke, 1990; Murdoch, Pihl, & Ross, 1990;

studies indicate the significance of inter-

alcohol-aggression

relationship,
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personal differences among drinkers in ex-

tive consequences has been repeatedly

plaining the link between alcohol use and

stressed (Wells et al., 2000; Scott, Schafer,

aggression (Chermack & Giancola, 1997).

& Greenfield, 1999). Consequently, most

Risk factors that have been identified to

studies control for variables that may be

increase aggression include dispositional

associated with both drinking and nega-

aggressivity (Giancola, 2002), suppressed

tive consequences such as age, gender or

anger (Norström & Pape, 2010), provoca-

other sociodemographic variables. From

tion (Giancola et al., 2002) or history of

a public health perspective, however, it

heavy drinking (Parrott & Giancola, 2006).

is of interest to examine which groups

There is growing research on the alco-

have a higher propensity for experiencing

hol-aggression link indicating that fre-

alcohol-related problems at a given level

quency of drinking is less predictive of

of drinking. Evidence from international

aggressive incidents than quantity and

literature suggests that socioeconomically

drinking patterns (Bye & Rossow, 2010;

disadvantaged groups experience higher

Rehm et al., 2003; Rossow, 1996; Wells et

rates of alcohol-related harm, although

al., 2000; Wells & Graham, 2003; Wells,

consumption at the population level is

Giesbrecht, Ialomiteanu, & Graham, 2011).

generally higher among advantaged groups

In general, patterns of drinking have been

(Karriker-Jaffe, Roberts, & Bond, 2013). For

highlighted to play a major role for many

instance, studies on alcohol consumption

negative alcohol-related outcomes (for an

and health inequality reported that groups

overview see Rehm et al., 1996). There is

of lower socioeconomically status had

evidence for an independent effect of both

significantly higher rates of alcohol-attrib-

alcohol volume and frequency of heavy

utable morbidity (Mäkelä, Keskimäki, &

drinking on various social consequences

Koskinen, 2003) and mortality (Dietze et

such as road and work accidents, drunk

al., 2009; Mäkelä & Paljärvi, 2008; Probst,

driving, injury or damage to others, work

Roerecke, Behrendt, & Rehm, 2014).

and school absenteeism, family problems,

Against this background, earlier re-

problems with the police and physical ag-

search suggested a step-wise association

gression (Alvarez, Fierro, & del Rio, 2006;

between

Gmel, Klingemann, Müller, & Brenner,

consumption and problems, i.e. sociode-

2001; Gmel, Rehm, Room, & Greenfield,

mographic variables predict problems,

2000; Kraus, Baumeister, Pabst, & Orth,

but this association disappears when con-

2009; Rehm & Gmel, 1999). Predictions

sumption is controlled for (Robins, Bates,

of social problems even revealed a strong

& O’Neal, 1962). Recent research from

interaction effect of alcohol volume and

Sweden confirms the two-step view by

drinking patterns, indicating that at a

showing that social status indicators are

given average daily alcohol intake the risk

weak predictors of alcohol-related nega-

of experiencing negative consequences in-

tive consequences, once consumption was

creases exponentially with the frequency

controlled for (Selin, 2005). The author

of heavy drinking (Kraus et al., 2009).

concluded that at the same level of drink-

sociodemographics,

alcohol

The role of confounding influences

ing the risk for problems is rather evenly

in the nexus between alcohol and nega-

distributed across different social classes.
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Likewise, socioeconomic status (SES) has

aggression only in highly provoked men

been shown to predict drinking patterns

who reported a history of heavy drinking.

but not negative consequences independ-

Using a large representative sample of

ent of drinking (Huckle, You, & Casswell,

the Swedish general population, the pre-

2010). However, research on alcohol-relat-

sent study aims at investigating the asso-

ed social inequality of health outcomes is

ciation between social status, dimensions

inconsistent. For instance, while control-

of drinking and alcohol-related verbal

ling for drinking patterns, a Finnish study

and physical aggression by taking age and

found higher risks for mortality and hos-

gender into account. First, we will assess

pitalisation among manual workers than

whether social status variables predict ag-

among non-manual workers (Mäkelä &

gression when controlling for average vol-

Paljärvi, 2008); and a recent Australian

ume of alcohol consumption and patterns

study reported a reverse gradient with

of drinking. Second, we will examine in-

socioeconomically advantaged groups en-

teraction effects and test whether social

gaging at higher rates in alcohol-related

group membership moderates the associa-

risky behaviour than more disadvantaged

tion between average volume or frequency

groups even after controlling for alcohol

of heavy drinking and aggression. Third,

consumption (Livingston, 2015).

we will investigate whether frequency of

Thus, for the link between alcohol and
aggression involvement one may argue

heavy drinking moderates the effect of average alcohol volume on aggression.

that differences in alcohol consumption
may explain differences in aggressive be-

Methods

haviour between socioeconomic groups.

Study sample

Conversely, if alcohol use does not fully

Data came from the Swedish Alcohol Mon-

explain the relationship, other factors

itoring Survey conducted between Janu-

may be responsible. Psychological mecha-

ary 2003 and December 2011 (Ramstedt,

nisms facilitating aggression (Giancola,

Axelsson Sohlberg, Engdahl, & Svensson,

2002; Giancola et al., 2002; Parrott & Gi-

2009). Each month, approximately 1,500

ancola, 2006), dispositional aggressiv-

individuals aged 16 to 80 years were in-

ity, increased reactivity to provocation,

terviewed by computer-assisted telephone

or suppressed anger may differ between

interviews (CATI). Participants were ran-

various social groups. Giancola (2002), for

domly selected from a comprehensive tel-

instance, found that alcohol facilitates ag-

ephone register. After a maximum of 30

gression not in all individuals, but only in

unsuccessful attempts, a contact was cod-

those with high levels of predisposition

ed as non-response. The total sample com-

(e.g., an aggressive personality). Most in-

prised 162,220 respondents, correspond-

terestingly, while alcohol and provocation

ing to an average response rate of 44%.

were effective in facilitating aggression in

Between 2005 and 2011, the response rates

men, only provocation was an effective

constantly decreased from 51% to 38%.

aggression-elicitor in women (Giancola

Ethical approval was not required at the

et al., 2002). Moreover, Parrott and Gian-

time the survey was implemented in the

cola (2006) found that alcohol increased

year 2000.
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For the present analysis, the sample was

per litre for medium strength beer, strong

restricted to respondents reporting alcohol

beer, wine, strong wine, cider and spirits,

consumption within the last 30 days and

respectively. Volume was then converted

individuals that were given the questions

into average intake in grams of ethanol per

on aggression, which was not the case in

day.

the first halves of the years 2003 and 2004
(N=105,606). Individuals with contradic-

Episodic heavy drinking (EHD) was speci-

tory responses on average volume per

fied as the intake of an equivalent of ap-

drinking day and episodic heavy drinking

proximately 60 g of ethanol of any alco-

were excluded (n=1,290; 1.20%): 359 re-

holic beverage at a single occasion. The

spondents reported an intake of more than

frequency was assessed by asking “Dur-

60 g of ethanol per day but indicated no

ing the last 30 days, how often did you, at

occasion of episodic heavy drinking, and

the same occasion, drink alcohol equiva-

931 subjects reported at least one occa-

lent to: a bottle of wine (75 cl), 5 glasses

sion of episodic heavy drinking but had

of spirits (25 cl) or 4 cans of strong beer/

altogether only consumed less than 60 g

strong cider or 6 cans of medium strength

of ethanol in the last month. The analyti-

beer?”. Response categories were “almost

cal sample consisted of 104,316 current

daily”, “4–5 days a week”, “2–3 days a

drinkers.

week”, “about once a week”, “about 2–3
times”, “about once” and “never”. EHD

Measurements

was collapsed into “never 5+”, “1 day”,

Alcohol volume. Alcohol consumption

“2–4 days” and “5 or more days” within

was assessed using a beverage-specific

the last 30 days.

quantity-frequency measure based on the
past 30 days: (i) “During the last 30 days,

Alcohol-related aggression. Alcohol-relat-

how often did you drink medium strength

ed verbal aggression was assessed with the

beer (strong beer, wine, strong wine, cider

question “During the last 12 months, have

and spirits)?” (ii) “When you drank medi-

you ever been involved in a quarrel when

um strength beer (strong beer, wine, strong

you have been drinking alcohol at the

wine, cider and spirits), how much did you

same time? With the term quarrel I mean

drink?” Response categories for frequency

a verbal quarrel with aroused emotions

were “almost daily”, “4–5 days a week”,

not including a physical fight”. Alcohol-

“2–3 days a week”, “once a week”, “about

related physical aggression referred to the

2–3 times”, “about one time”, and “never”.

question “During the last 12 months, have

Categories of consumed quantities were

you gotten into a fight when you had been

presented as different beverage-specific

drinking?” Responses to both questions

container sizes. Average weekly consump-

were coded as “no” or “yes”.

tion (in cl ethanol) was calculated by multiplying frequency per week and quantity

Indicators of social status. Questions on

per drinking day using beverage-specific

the highest education and income of the

standard ethanol contents of 3.2 cl, 5.6 cl,

respondents were taken as indicators of so-

12.8 cl, 16.6 cl, 5.6 cl and 37.7 cl ethanol

cial status. Education was collapsed into
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three levels by coding any school level

of 0.2 implies that 80% of individuals in

below high school into “low”, high school

the sample with the same age and gender

into “middle” and university into “high”.

and in the same survey year have a higher

Income was measured categorically in Eu-

education. For testing our hypotheses, lo-

ros per month before tax and combined

gistic regression models predicting alco-

into three levels: low (< 1500 €), middle

hol-related aggression (verbal or physical)

(1500–3299 €) and high (≥ 3300 €). Mari-

were performed for each gender. Three

tal status was assessed with the question

models were run: model I included educa-

“Do you live with another person as mar-

tion, income and marital status; in model

ried or cohabitant, i.e. in a marriage or a

II, alcohol volume and episodic heavy

‘marriage-like’ relationship?”.

drinking were added; a third model was
run adding residual interactions between

Statistical analyses

social status and drinking variables and

Unadjusted differences in age, social status

between the two drinking variables (mod-

and drinking behaviour between individu-

el III). To account for linear and non-linear

als reporting verbal or physical aggression

effects, age and age2 were included as con-

and those not reporting such incidents

trol variables in all regression models.

were tested using Pearson Chi2 tests for

In regression analysis, main predictors

categorical variables and Wilcoxon two-

X1 and X2 may be highly correlated with

sample tests for continuous variables.

the cross-product X1x2, leading to multicol-

By collapsing data collected over a

linearity and confounding of interaction

longer period of time, the relation between

and main effects. In order to avoid these

sociodemographic status variables such as

problems, we followed the cross-product

education or income and aggression may

residual-centering

be biased by changes in the education sys-

interaction effects suggested by Lance

tem or inflation. To control for these bias-

(1988). The approach regresses the interac-

es, we computed ridit scores (Bross, 1958)

tion term on the constituent main predic-

method

for

testing

to produce a relative index of inequality

tors (X1x2 = c1X1 + c2X2 + d), constructs the

(RII) for both original variables of educa-

cross-product residuals (d1x2 = X1x2 – X̂ 1x2)

tion (8 categories) and income (6 catego-

and uses the residual interaction term in

ries) (Mackenbach & Kunst, 1997). These

the full model (Y = b1X1 + b2X2 + b3d1x2 +

analyses were stratified by age group (16–

dy). Due to the left-skewed distribution of

24, 25–39, 40–59 and 60+ years), gender

the volume measure, the natural logarithm

and survey year (Hayes & Berry, 2002).

of this variable was taken.

The ridit assigns to each individual the

Data of all surveys were weighted to

proportion of the sample that has a higher

represent the demographic characteris-

education/income plus half of the propor-

tics of the general population of Sweden

tion having the same educational/income

in each survey year and the analyses were

level. The RII score is a continuous (lin-

controlled for month of data collection.

earised) measure of relative education/in-

Missing values on predictors (volume and

come ranging from 0 to 1 (excluding 0 and

EHD) and covariates (education, income

1). For instance, a low score in education

and marital status) ranged from 0.02%
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Table 1: Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample for alcohol-related verbal and
physical aggression by gender
Females

Males

Verbal

Physical

52,904

2,342

292

Verbal

Physical

51,412

3,093

864

16–24

4,689

19.4

25–39

12,631

6.4

3.2

5,165

23.5

10.8

0.5

13,617

8.3

40–59

20,114

2.3

1.5

0.2

18,531

2.8

0.4

60+

15,470

0.9

0.2

14,099

1.1

0.2

Age group; n, %

Education; n, %
9,396

8.0

1.7

9,761

9.5

4.7

Middle

Low

21,461

6.1

0.6

24,511

8.3

2.4

High

22,047

3.3

0.3

17,140

3.6

0.5

Income; n, %
Low

16,678

9.1

1.4

8,770

15.1

6.7

Middle

28,968

3.6

0.3

26,832

6.0

1.5

7,258

2.7

0.3

15,810

3.6

0.6

High
Marital status; n, %
Married/cohabitating

34,369

3.7

0.4

35,338

4.5

1.0

Not married/cohabitating

18,535

9.7

1.5

16,074

14.4

5.9

Unweighted n, weighted %; Pearson Chi2 tests; all tests significant with p<.001.

(marital status) to 4.9% (income), and were

sion were generally younger than those not

imputed using multivariate imputation by

reporting such incidents, and more males

chained equations (Royston, 2005). Impu-

than females were involved in both aggres-

tation was warranted by significant differ-

sive behaviours. In both genders, the pro-

ences in both outcomes between respond-

portion of alcohol-related verbal or physi-

ents reporting no missing responses and

cal aggression was highest among the low

those with at least one missing response

educated and lowest in the high educated

on any of the variables used in the analy-

group. The same pattern was observed for

sis. All analyses were conducted using the

income. Moreover, verbal or physical ag-

Stata 12.1 SE software package (Stata Corp

gression was reported less often in females

LP, College Station, TX).

and males who were married compared
to those who were not married (Table 1).

Results

Mean volume of drinking was more than

Sample description

twice as high among females and males

Involvement in verbal aggression was re-

who got involved in verbal or physical

ported by 5.3% (females) and 7.0% (males),

aggression than among respondents with-

and physical aggression by 0.7% (females)

out such incidents (Table 2). Involvement

and 2.2% (males). Individuals reporting

in verbal or physical aggression was also

alcohol-related verbal or physical aggres-

significantly more often reported by males
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Table 2: Volume in grams per day by alcohol-related verbal and physical aggression and
gender
Females, verbal aggression

Volume (gr per day), M (SD)

Volume (gr per day), M (SD)

Females, physical aggression

No

Yes

No

Yes

50,562

2,342

52,612

292

7.56 (9.68)

16.57 (21.87) *

7.95 (10.62)

20.82 (27.67) *

Males, verbal aggression

Males, physical aggression

48,319

3,093

50,548

864

14.32 (17.46)

30.06 (31.14) *

14.97 (18.24)

35.24 (38.79) *

Unweighted; Mean (SD): weighted; Wilcoxon tests; M mean; D standard deviation; * = p<0.001.

and females who had more frequently en-

found for education and income. In con-

gaged in episodic heavy drinking (Table 3).

trast, among males a significant association
with verbal aggression was found for lower

Predicting

alcohol-related

verbal

and

education, higher income and unmarried

physical aggression

status (Table 4, model I). With the excep-

The results of the logistic regressions on

tion of marital status in females and in-

alcohol-related verbal and physical ag-

come in males, the associations remained

gression are shown in Table 4 and Table 5,

significant in both genders when alcohol

respectively. Social status indicators show

volume and episodic heavy drinking were

a mixed pattern in predicting both aggres-

added to the models. However, reverse re-

sive behaviours. While being unmarried

sults were found as well. The association

was significantly associated with verbal

between being married and verbal aggres-

aggression in females, no association was

sion in females and between higher income

Table 3: Episodic heavy drinking (EHD) by alcohol-related verbal and physical aggression
and gender
Females
52,904

Verbal aggression

Physical aggression

Episodic heavy drinking; n, %
No

41,810

2.5

1 time

5,997

9.8

1.1

2–4 times

4,419

19.3

2.6

678

29.3

4.6

5 or more times

0.3

Males
51,412

Verbal aggression

Physical aggression

Episodic heavy drinking; n, %
No
1 time
2–4 times
5 or more times

28,567

2.3

0.7

8,798

6.5

1.9

11,333

13.9

4.6

2,714

26.1

8.9

Unweighted n; weighted %; Pearson Chi2 tests; all tests significant with p<.001.
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and verbal aggression in males disappeared

lated verbal and physical aggression while

when alcohol consumption was controlled

taking into account age, gender and inter-

for (Model II). In both genders, main effects

action effects between sociodemographic

of both alcohol volume and EHD on verbal

status and alcohol consumption. The re-

aggression were positive and highly signifi-

sults are mixed but indicate that differenc-

cant (Table 4, model II). With the exception

es in the risk of experiencing alcohol-relat-

of volume and income as well as EHD and

ed verbal and physical aggression between

marital status in females, no significant

sociodemographic groups may not only be

interaction terms of drinking with soci-

attributed to differences in drinking be-

odemographic variables were observed. Fi-

haviour. Second, no evidence was found

nally, the interaction between volume and

for social group membership moderating

EHD was significant in males, but not in

the association between alcohol volume

females (Table 4, model III).

or frequency of heavy drinking and aggres-

Results for physical aggression in males

sion. Finally, frequency of heavy drinking

were similar to those for verbal aggression

moderated the effect of volume on verbal

(Table 5). Analyses revealed a significant

and physical aggression in males only. At

negative association between physical ag-

any given volume the risk of experiencing

gression and education, and lower odds

aggression increased with the frequency of

in married compared to unmarried males

heavy drinking.

(Table 5, model I). Moreover, the asso-

Our findings partially contradict the two-

ciation between education and physical

step model (Robins et al., 1962), which pro-

aggression remained significant when

posed that sociodemographic variables pre-

drinking variables were controlled for.

dict alcohol consumption, but are not good

The association between marital status

predictors of negative social consequences

and physical aggression, however, disap-

when patterns of drinking are accounted

peared. In females, education was signifi-

for. Earlier research confirmed the view of

cantly associated with physical aggression

Robins and colleagues concluding that the

and did not change when the alcohol vari-

risk for problems at the same average lev-

ables were included in the model (Table 5,

el of drinking is rather evenly distributed

model II). Strong main effects were found

across different social classes (Huckle et

for both drinking variables in males but

al., 2010; Selin, 2005). Contrary to this, our

only for volume in females. None of the in-

findings suggest that particularly lower ed-

teractions between drinking variables and

ucated females experienced alcohol-related

demographic variables were found sig-

physical aggression and lower educated

nificant. Finally, the interaction of volume

males both types of aggression over and

and EHD significantly predicted physical

above different levels of alcohol consump-

aggression in males (Table 5, model III).

tion and drinking patterns. The evidence
for marital status as predictor of aggression

Discussion

after controlling for alcohol consumption

The present study investigated associa-

was less consistent, and income was, with

tions between sociodemographic varia-

the exception of physical aggression in

bles, alcohol consumption and alcohol-re-

males, not associated with aggression.
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0.94

0.96

Age2

Education

Income

2.40

2.90

2-4 times

5 or more times

0.17

1.86

1 time

0.98

Marital status

1.11; 1.49**
0.90; 1.04ns

1.29
0.97

Marital status

Volume by EHD1

0.78

1.0

1.22

0.79

1.04

0.90

2.01

OR

0.19

0.70; 0.87***

1.02; 1.48*

0.67; 0.93**

1.02; 1.06***

0.89; 0.92***

1.46; 2.77***

95% CI

Model I

Males

OR odds ratio; CI confidence interval; 1: test based on the residual interaction term; * p<.05; ** p < . 01; *** p < . 001; ns not significant.

0.25

0.98; 1.65ns

1.27

Income1

Nagelkerke R2

0.69; 1.20ns

0.91

Education1

0.84; 1.15ns

0.49; 0.84**

EHD by

0.75; 1.35ns

0.65

2.44; 4.04***

1.97; 2.83***

1.52; 2.08***

1.61; 1.92***

0.72; 0.95**

0.67; 1.14ns

0.69; 1.18ns

1.06; 1.11***

0.87; 0.90***

0.29; 0.66***

95% CI

1.01

3.14

2.36

1.78

F=44.05***

1.76

0.83

1.0

0.87

0.90

1.08

0.88

0.44

OR

Education1

0.25

2.27; 3.71***

1.99; 2.90***

1.61; 2.15***

1.60; 1.86***

0.85; 1.13ns

0.66; 0.99*

0.67; 1.04ns

1.06; 1.11***

0.87; 0.90***

0.31; 0.69***

95% CI

Model III

Income1

Volume by

1.0

No

F=40.68***

0.98

EHD

0.74; 0.96*

1.0

0.81

0.84

1.08

0.88

0.46

OR

1.72

0.84

Married

0.78: 1.17ns

0.77; 1.14ns

1.05; 1.10***

0.87; 0.90***

1.59; 3.29***

95% CI

Model II

Volume

1.0

Not married

Marital status

0.88

1.07

Age

2.29

OR

Constant

Model I

Females

Table 4: Results of logistic regressions on alcohol-related verbal aggression by gender
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1.52; 1.76***

0.81; 0.99*

0.81; 1.19ns

0.57; 0.80***

1.06; 1.10***

0.87; 0.90***

0.34; 0.68***

95% CI

3.54

2.25

1.51

1.0

0.27

2.84; 4.41***

1.96; 2.58***

1.29; 1.76***

F=53.45***

1.64

0.90

1.0

0.98

0.68

1.08

0.88

0.48

OR

Model II

1.07

1.12

1.20

1.06

0.97

0.85

0.82

3.52

2.47

1.64

F=55.69***

1.55

0.84

1.0

0.94

0.73

1.08

0.88

0.54

OR

0.27

1.00; 1.15*

0.99; 1.26ns

0.94; 1.53ns

0.84; 1.34ns

0.84; 1.12ns

0.66; 1.09ns

0.61; 1.11ns

2.80; 4.44***

2.11; 2.89***

1.38; 1.95***

1.42; 1.70***

0.74; 0.97*

0.73; 1.22ns

0.59; 0.91**

1.06; 1.11***

0.86; 0.90***

0.38; 0.77**

95% CI

Model III

0.51

1.32

Education

Income

1.39

1.72

1.82

1 time

2–4 times

5 or more times

0.53
0.99

Marital status

1.52
1.18
1.08

Income1

Marital status

Volume by EHD1

0.19

0.87; 1.33ns

0.83; 1.67ns

0.63; 3.69ns

0.32; 1.64ns

0.66; 1.49ns

0.22; 1.26ns

0.22; 1.08ns

0.71; 3.79ns

1.15; 2.90*

1.01; 2.28*

0.80

1.0

1.50

0.58

1.20

0.79

6.18

OR

0.23

0.65; 0.98*

0.98; 2.30ns

0.41; 0.81**

1.16; 1.24***

0.77; 0.81***

3.88; 9.84***

95% CI

Model I

OR odds ratio; CI confidence interval; 1: test based on the residual interaction term; * p < .05; ** p < . 01; *** p < . 001; ns not significant.

Nagelkerke R2

0.72

Education1

EHD by

0.49

1.64

1.82

1.52

1.0

1.23; 1.91***

0.53; 1.19ns

0.56; 3.08ns

0.44; 1.91ns

1.15; 1.29***

0.76; 0.85***

0.10; 0.66**

95% CI

Model III

F=2.35ns

1.54

0.79

1.0

1.31

0.91

1.22

0.80

0.26

OR

Education1

0.19

0.90; 3.65ns

1.11; 2.66*

0.94; 2.06ns

1.45; 2.20***

0.60; 1.35ns

0.59; 2.27ns

0.23; 0.83*

1.14; 1.29***

0.76; 0.85***

0.12; 0.69**

95% CI

Income1

Volume by

1.0

No

F=2.06ns

0.14

1.0

0.90

EHD

0.52; 1.21ns

1.78

Married

1.16

0.43

1.22

0.80

0.28

OR

Females
Model II

Volume

1.0

0.79

Not married

Marital status

0.68; 2.58ns

0.27; 0.95*

1.14; 1.28***

1.21

2a)

Age

0.76; 0.85***

0.80

Age

0.57; 3.23ns

1.36

95% CI

Constant

OR

Model I

Table 5: Results of logistic regressions on alcohol-related physical aggression by gender
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2.16

1.72

1.30

1.0

F=8.68***

1.83

0.89

1.0

1.19

0.42

1.25

0.77

1.52

OR

Males

0.30

1.49; 3.13***

1.38; 2.16***

0.96; 1.76ns

1.61; 2.08***

0.74; 1.07ns

0.77; 1.84ns

0.30; 0.58***

1.21; 1.29***

0.74; 0.79***

0.88; 2.64ns

95% CI

Model II

1.25

0.98

1.02

1.24

0.88

0.90

0.77

2.05

2.39

1.76

1.0

0.30

1.11; 1.40***

0.76; 1.27ns

0.59; 1.76ns

0.78; 1.97ns

0.68; 1.14ns

0.49; 1.64ns

0.47; 1.27ns

1.30; 3.22**

1.74; 3.28***

1.20; 2.57**

1.23; 1.68***

0.78; 1.26ns

0.70; 2.34ns

0.27; 0.63***

1.22; 1.30***

0.74; 0.79***

1.32; 3.98**

95% CI

Model III

F=11.04***

1.44

0.99

1.0

1.28

0.41

1.26

0.76

2.29

OR

Our findings of a social gradient of nega-

volume on verbal and physical aggres-

tive consequences independent of average

sion among males, indicating that the risk

volume and frequency of heavy drinking

of physical aggression increased with the

are in line with studies using morbidity

frequency of heavy drinking. In females,

and mortality (Mäkelä & Paljärvi, 2008) or

however, the interaction was not signifi-

risk-taking behaviour (Livingston, 2015)

cant. Earlier research from Germany re-

as outcome. Mäkelä and Paljärvi explained

ported that frequency of heavy drinking

their findings by systematic differences in

moderated the relation of alcohol volume

alcohol-related morbidity and mortality

with alcohol-related negative social conse-

between workers of high and low socio-

quences in both males and females (Kraus

economic status (SES): individuals of the

et al., 2009). Cultural differences in drink-

high SES group may experience more so-

ing style and particularly in female drink-

cial support, i.e., they are more often mar-

ing may explain the mixed result in the

ried, may have family or may receive more

present study.

support from employers in solving alco-

Reasons for our significant findings

hol-related problems. Thus, the high SES

on education and (partially) marital sta-

group may have better resources to avoid

tus predicting aggression independent of

negative consequences from drinking such

drinking volume and EHD may be twofold.

as drinking in safer environments or tak-

First, in contrast to earlier research test-

ing a taxi instead of driving drunk.

ing the two-step model, verbal and physi-

Our second research question con-

cal aggressions in our study were clearly

cerned the moderating effect of social

defined outcomes rather than a summary

group membership on the association

measure of negative social consequences

between average volume or frequency of

including aggression. Second, with alco-

heavy drinking and aggression. This in-

hol-related verbal and physical aggres-

teraction basically tested whether social

sions being present in 6.2% and 1.5% of

group membership affected the associa-

the general population, respectively, these

tion between level of average volume or

consequences may be considered rare

frequency of heavy drinking and aggres-

phenomena. For analyses involving many

sion differentially. Reasons for this could

variables, large samples – as in the present

be genetic or predisposing vulnerability

study – are needed in order to detect sig-

resulting in an increased risk of aggression

nificant differences. The lack of power in

at any level of consumption. However, our

earlier studies, i.e. wide confidence inter-

results revealed no systematic variation

vals, may have been responsible for not

between drinking and aggression across

challenging the hypothesis.

social group membership, indicating that

Our results, in finding higher rates

even in case of genetic differences in ag-

particularly of alcohol-related aggres-

gression, these differences do not system-

sion among individuals of lower educa-

atically vary between social groups as de-

tion, point at social differences beyond

fined in our study.

differences in drinking habits. There is

Third, we found that frequency of heavy

evidence for sociopsychological and per-

drinking moderated the effect of average

sonality factors best predicting negative
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consequences of drinking in heavy drink-

of violent behaviours (Hughes, Anderson,

ers (Robins et al., 1962). Research also

Morleo, & Bellis, 2008).

suggests that alcohol facilitates aggres-

Although the advantage of our study is

sion in individuals showing high levels

the large sample size, the response rate

of predisposition to aggression (Giancola,

was low and decreased over time, poten-

2002; Giancola et al., 2002), and increased

tially limiting the validity of the results.

levels of aggression were found among

Frequency of episodic heavy drinking was

highly provoked individuals reporting a

measured categorically and information

history of heavy drinking (Parrott, & Gi-

on the frequency of experiencing aggres-

ancola, 2006). These findings may be con-

sion was not available. Future research

sidered in light of differential aggression

should avoid categorisation of drinking

vulnerability across social groups. Rea-

variables and use measures of aggression

sons for increased reactivity to provoca-

severity or frequency. The discrepancy

tion may be that coping strategies avoid-

in the reference period of drinking (30

ing aggression and de-escalating aggres-

days) and alcohol-related aggression (12

sive situations may be less developed in

months) may bias the associations. The

these groups or that aggression has been

results may not be accurate for those in-

learned as a conflict-solving strategy. Con-

dividuals whose drinking in the last 30

versely, people with higher education

days differed from their drinking in the

may be more skilled in avoiding critical

previous months. Third, social status in

situations and better trained in strategies

our analysis was defined in terms of the

of de-escalation. Aggression susceptibil-

highest educational level achieved by the

ity, however, may not be more prevalent

respondents, by income and marital sta-

among the less educated per se, but may

tus. Educational level may be considered

be a response to marginalisation and stig-

a more stable trait than marital status or

matisation resulting from labels of “un-

income. Educational level remains sta-

educated” (Room, 2005). Thus, the larger

ble after young adulthood, while marital

number of aggression-susceptible indi-

status and income change over the life

viduals among the lower educated may

course, and income is a less meaningful

be a consequence rather than a cause of

measure for those not working. Moreover,

social group membership. Alternatively,

as drinking and in particular heavy occa-

the significant effect of education on ag-

sional drinking begins early in life, drink-

gression independent of drinking may be

ing initiation appears to be influenced by

explained by differences in readiness to

school and academic achievement rather

report aggression. Norms that stigmatise

than by later occupational and income at-

aggression and associate it with the un-

tainment. Nevertheless, life course chang-

educated may lead to underreporting of

es were minimised by controlling for age

aggression in higher educated groups. Dif-

in the regression analyses. Fourth, data

ferences between social groups in drink-

on drinking in the present study were

ing context may also play a role. It has

confined to measures of general drinking

been shown, for instance, that drinking

behaviour. Literature, however, suggests

before going out is linked to higher risks

an association between aggression and
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both general drinking patterns (Parrott &

ried independent of their drinking habits

Giancola, 2006) and drinking in the event.

seems to be related to group membership.

Fifth, in aggression research the distinc-

Future research may further investigate

tion between aggressor and victim is com-

the reasons for this social inequality and

monly made. For instance, it is likely that

the different roles education, income and

women are victims of domestic violence

marriage play in males and females.

where the intoxication of the partner is
the main factor for reporting alcohol-related aggression. However, transactional
processes involved in aggression incidents make it sometimes difficult to disentangle “victim” and ”aggressor”: victims
sometimes initiate the incident (Murdoch,
Pihl, & Ross, 1990) and third parties getting involved in aggressive incidents may
consider themselves neither victim nor aggressor (Felson & Tedeschi, 1993). Based
on this and our main interest in the link
between alcohol and aggression involvement, we used data on alcohol-related aggressive events without this distinction.
In conclusion, our findings challenge
the hypothesis of alcohol-related negative
consequences such as involvement in aggression incidents being evenly distributed across different social groups when
drinking patterns are accounted for. The
higher risk for experiencing alcohol-related aggression of individuals belonging
to lower social classes or not being mar-
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